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Winter Newsletter
CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR
CADETS OF THE MONTH

Cadets of the Month November:
C/Lt Col Connie Davis
C/MSgt Stephanie McClain
C/MSgt Glady Jane Tan
C/SSgt Kevin Delgado
C/Amn Skylar Costello

Cadets of the Month December:
C/Capt Jamar Tanksley
C/MSgt Yanely Mendoza
C/SSgt Cameron Lee
C/SSgt Ethan Henning
C/Amn Ayana Stovall
Thank you to all of the cadets who participated in the Autism Walk! Your dedication to our community service projects and the Gateway Michael students is greatly appreciated.
Blood Drive

Great job ASIVs! Our Blood Drive for the American Red Cross was a success. We had 43 new donors and 49 units of blood donated. There are two lives saved for each usable unit!!
Clifton Heights Park Community Carnival
– Cadets in Action: Our Cadets ran the carnival
Gateway Michael Holiday Party
Cadet Liya Tesfe was selected to Represent MO-851st AFJROTC at one of the St Louis Cardinals home games! Way to represent!
AFJROTC Day at Scott

AS2 and AS3 Cadets were able to participate in Career Day at Scott AFB
Upcoming Events

30 January AS1 Field Trip to Soldiers Memorial
31 January AS4 Recruiting Team to Car Lane
7 February Pre-Inspection and Reveille
22 February SLPS Drill Meet at Vashon
28 February Black History Program
4 March Spring Blood Drive
10 & 11 March Parent Teacher Conferences
13 March Reveille
16-20 March Spring Break
28 March O’Fallon IL Gateway Classic Drill Meet